Helen D. (Hallgrimson) Morgan
May 3, 1920 - January 6, 2013

Helen Morgan was born May 3, 1920 at Long Pine, Nebraska in her parent's' home and
passed away January 6, 2013 at the Rock County Hospital in Bassett, Nebraska. She
attended school in Rock County and in her twenties moved to California where she lived
near her brother, Edwin. She was married to James "Jimmy" Morgan, on November 3,
1961. Jimmy was a truck driver and Helen traveled across the country with him many
times in his truck and also on his motorcycle. After his death in 1963, Helen moved back
to Long Pine to care for her sister, Lois. In her later years, Helen worked with social
services transporting people to their appointments.
Helen was preceded in death by her parents, Pearl (Brown) and Berger Hallgrimson,
husband, Jimmy, sister, Lois, brothers, Edwin and Merle, and a nephew, Gary. She is
survived by her sisters-in-law, Wilma Hallgrimson and Kathy Hallgrimson, nieces Sharon
and Diane Hallgrimson, and nephews, Keith and Daryle Hallgrimson.
Graveside Memorial service was held on Wednesday, January 9, 2013 at the Grandview
Cemetery in Long Pine, Nebraska. Officiating over the service was Pastor Gary Graesser.
Memorials were suggested to the Rock County Long Term Care of Bassett in her name.
Hoch Funeral Home of Ainsworth was in charge of the arrangements.

Comments

“

"Helen was such a sweet and caring lady. She was always willing to help out any of
the older citizens of Long Pine. She had a smile on her face and a friendly "hello"
whenever she saw you.
She touched many lives and will be missed."

Beverly Hopkins DeWeese - January 09, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

"Over the 30 + years that I knew Helen there was so many unforgettable memories.
The last time I saw Helen was a few years ago, and like always we had a beer
together. A Coors and a Coors Light. I invited Helen to Karaoke at the Silver Circle
that evening. She had never heard me sing. When I asked her what song did she
want me to sing for her she said Patsy Clines "Crazy". For the first time since I had
known Helen she had tears in her eyes, she thanked me and said I never new you
had such a nice voice. Helen was my best friend, I only wish distance would not have
kept us apart. Helen was a lovely, witty and friendly lady whom I will never forget!
R.I.P my Dear Lady"

Elaine Marshall - January 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

